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Abstract 
There is an acknowledged tendency in nowadays Romania that there is a demographic aging of population i.e. a phenomenon that 
the western countries already deal with. This study presents challenges of contemporary society, the growing needs of the elderly 
people and proposes adaptive strategies used in adult education. In this respect, strategies to educate elderly people regarding 
social-medical need to be found in order to improve their quality of life. Social pedagogy can bring a significant contribution by 
adapting the pedagogic methods of teaching adults to the new informatics and communication technologies. The necessity of 
medical services and social protection is not determined by a high rate of persons of a certain age or older, but by other much 
more relevant factors such as progress, technology, the increasing complexity of co-morbidity correlated to age. All social actors 
have to take part and concentrate their efforts in order to ease and improve the mechanism of maintaining the adult in his family. 
The social policies in the area of elderly social protection need to foresee the development of complex programmes of adults’ 
education by promoting certain proactive attitudes regarding the prolonged behaviour and psychological-social-medical care at 
home. Where there is a possibility, the public and private suppliers would take care of these needs.  
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The worldwide process of aging shall have economic and social consequences, which will dictate a series of 
measures. The most acute demographic ageing is noticed in Europe, especially Western Europe. The regions of the 
globe will develop differently, from a social-economical perspective and also a demographical one. The 
urbanization will attract new settlings of the population with higher concentration in large urban areas. Romania will 
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also be faced with this problems, according to the data supplied by INS (2014, p.43), elderly population is feminized 
(average age for women being situated at the level of the year 2011 at 77.5 years old and for men at 70.1 years, a 
significant percent of the population living in rural environment (45.1 %) and the biggest social problems will be 
raised by the surviving husbands and the lonely ones, with a low level of education and limited access to social 
insurances (Nistor, Gh., 2012) .  
Life in the third millennium is characterized by fast and sudden changes which lead to slow adjustment to the 
new social context. As shown by A. Toffler an optimal approach would be for the individual to acknowledge first 
the limits of his capacities and then go through the change. But now, finding ourselves in the age of computer 
expansion the individual has to adjust “on the way” to the big changes, which leads to a process of continuous and 
more difficult adjustment, because the human doesn't know his limits anymore, by not finding himself before in the 
same situations. Thus, elderly people, same as young and adult persons are submitted to a process of continuous 
adjustment and they need a support for that. It is rather difficult than easy, even more when a defining feature of this 
century is demographic ageing, growth of number of elderly people with needs. (Nistor, 2012).  
People learn all the time during lifetime; still, it is possible that “no one is learning at the level, with the intensity 
and the speed necessary for facing the complexity of modern world” (Botkin, Elmandjira, Maliţa, 1981, in Paloş, et 
al, 2007: 106). Communication using cyber technology is innate to generations that grew up along with it. The 
current world-wide economy is a computerized economy, within which the competition between the involved actors 
depends on the speed of accessing and processing the information. In my opinion, we can not even think of today’s 
society without the advantages of rapid access to information by Internet, known as a revolutionary means of 
communication. Researchers studying communication have focused rather on the technical aspects of 
communication and perhaps too little on its cultural and social features, given the explosion of new cyber 
technologies of communication. One can refer to a globalization of communication techniques and an internet 
addiction (a cyber communication addiction). Therefore, communication develops political and cultural valences by 
its anthropological, ethic, axiological, technical dimensions etc. “Our daily display that determines our evolution and 
decisions are the outcome of many factors such as dynamism and selectivity, behaviours and representatives. As it is 
closely connected to tradition and the educational milieu, and, most probably connected to options and choices, we 
thereby draw the conclusion that a most special focus need to be set on transmitting culture in families, schools, 
mass-medias and role models who might offer a chance to individualise and personalize the nowadays youngsters”  
(Anghel, 2012).   
To the adult and senior generations, the hardware and the software are new concepts, unfamiliar to many. 
Communication by cyber technology can be a “handicap” for many adults, given the unfamiliar technical 
vocabulary. This is the way adult teaching should be approached, by acquainting to cyber technologies specific to 
the age we live in.   
Digital world is still sticking to an insufficiently exploited opportunity which could advantage elderly persons. 
Learning and access to the digital world will help them keep contact with the community, the family or younger 
persons. Learning throughout life, here, the case of elderly persons obtaining the ability to communicate on-line 
could represent a solution for the population aging problem. According to Eurostat data, in 2011 only “1,6% of 
Romania’s adult population (aged 25-64) is still getting involved in learning processes or professional training, with 
a slightly increased participation by female persons, compared to 26% in Iceland,  32% in Denmark, 11 % in the 
Czech Republic and 4,5 % in Poland”. Altogether, Romania is situated far behind the EU27 average (8,9%) and the 
Euro Zone average (8,2%).” (The Ministry for information society, Romania’s Digital Agenda National Strategy, 
2013:49). 
By the Europe 2020 European strategy, the European Commission presents within the Digital Agenda several 
objectives of economic growth through a better utilization and exploitation of computer technology. Also, the 
Commission aims towards “promoting a fast and ultra-fast internet connection for everybody, increasing the digital 
alphabetization degree, of the competences and digital inclusion” (CNPV, 2013:39). Within the IT sector 
development, Romania also promotes these assumed objectives which are divided into 3 main sectors: public 
administration, private sector, and population through facilitating the access and digital inclusion, and also through 
the education, health and culture sector (see The Ministry for information society, Romania’s Digital Agenda 
National Strategy, 2013). The action directions aim The Social e-Inclusion and development of digital competences 
(e-skills) for the categories of the disadvantaged, poor, rural area based, persons with disabilities or seniors, through 
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the ensuring of the public space of TIC, the promoting of the TIC communities which have a special mission and the 
ensuring of the infrastructure necessary for the development of TIC abilities (Romania’s Digital Agenda National 
Strategy, 2013: 52).  According to the same sources, in 2010 the number of Romanians using the internet was only 
half of those in the EU, only 17% compared to 32% in EU27. Also, in 2011, the number of persons (aged 16-74) in 
the rural areas using the internet was much smaller than the number of persons in the urban areas, 2.4 millions in the 
rural area compared to 6 millions in the urban area (p.53). 
Generations previous to the cyber period do not hold the information and knowledge needed in order to relate to 
modern technologies, and if they do they are in a relatively small amount, at least in Romania. The results of a 
European project (Netcarity) developed in 2008 showed the lack of commitment, as for many senior citizens 
technology is still unknown, unfamiliar and associated to a feeling of anxiety and hostility, and if they do perceive 
its utility, they consider the personal resources investments to be too big (source: C.N.P.V., 2013:20). These fears 
are also triggered by the fact that language used within technology is not familiar for elderly persons, does not 
transmit extremely useful information regarding the easiness of virtual communication, of composing a support 
group, of accessing on-line services etc. The creation of senior citizen oriented programs has to start with the 
presentation of the advantages of using technology, of accessibility and of program responsibility.   
Several researches on the aging of the population were based on a series of factors some of which are difficult to 
measure. Whilst it is problematic to state for how long shall an individual live longer, following the bio-psycho-
social development cycle, it is easier to measure the life expectancy of populations. British scientists Maccines, and 
Spijker (2013) propose three indicators which can sustain health and social protection programs: remaining life 
expectancy (RLE), Old Age Dependency Ratio (OADR) and Elderly Dependency Ratio (REDR).The first indicator, 
remaining life expectancy (RLE), is difficult to measure, as one can not measure for how long is a person going to 
live longer but predictable for populations. As mortality declines, remaining life expectancy (RLE) at any age 
increases. “The standard indicator of population ageing is the Old Age Dependency Ratio (OADR). It takes those 
aged 65+ and divides by the number of working age (16/20-64 years). It is not fit for purpose. Most people aged 65+ 
are not ‘dependent’. A million are employed (three times the number in care or nursing homes). Grandparents are 
the most important source of childcare after parents themselves. Many do voluntary work.” (Maccines & Spijker, 
2014:2). The third  indicator, the Real Elderly Dependency Ratio (REDR), which counts men and women with a 
RLE of ≤15 years divided by the number employment, irrespective of their age. “While the old age dependency ratio 
rises substantially everywhere, the real elderly dependency ratio falls in most country. In Germany and Italy the 
REDR has been almost flat for two decades because of slower growth in employment and lower births rate than in 
other countries. Immigration has played an important role in depressing the REDR by raising employment rates” 
(Maccines & Spijker, 2013: 2).  
The two researchers claim that the last two indicators (OADR and REDR) show two distinct realities with 
political implications. The necessity of medical services and social protection is not determined by a high rate of 
persons of a certain age or older, but by other much more relevant factors such as progress, technology, the 
increasing complexity of co-morbidity correlated to age. Another relevant factor to be analysed is the effect of high 
education which seems to be an advantage in the life expectancy prolongation and also to lead to an accelerated 
ageing process as the young generations get older, more educated and more numerous. Therefore, REDR should be 
studied more thoroughly in order to achieve a more precise knowledge of the ageing process.  
When referring to adult and senior education, the manners and the specific of progress approach are regarded by 
keeping in mind this age group’s characteristics. We therefore refer to a transition from the pedagogical model to the 
andragogic one. According to the scientific definition, andragogy is “the art and science of helping adults learn” 
(Knowles, 1984, in Paloş et al.), “andragogy is premised on at least these four crucial assumption about the 
characteristic of learners: 1)the self-concepts  moves from one of being a dependent personality toward being a self-
directed human being; 2) they accumulate a growing reservoir of experience that becomes an increasingly rich 
resource for learning; 3) their readiness to learn becomes oriented increasingly to the developmental tasks of their 
social roles; 4) their times perspectives changes from on postponed application of knowledge to immediacy of 
application” (Knowles, 1980: 44-45).  
 The strategies used in adult education differ from those used in child and adolescent pedagogical 
practice. First, adults need the reason for learning (why is it necessary? What does new knowledge use for; an 
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element the trainer should take into consideration). 2. Adults wish to be considered by the trainer as responsible and 
competent persons and need guidance into self-directing in the process of learning. 3. Experiences (whether positive 
or negative) can become starting points in the individualization and customization of learning strategies, as adults 
have personal motivations and learning styles. 4. Adults shall assimilate the knowledge needed in practical life 
situations. Psychological availability for learning is given by mixing personal life, professional and social aspects. 
Thus, there is the personality enhancement on one hand and on the other hand there is the (ascending) career and 
gaining a higher social statute. 5. Adults focus on gaining knowledge, which is helpful in solving personal, social or 
professional issues, as the process is conducted by self-realization. 6. Adult learning motivation differs from child 
learning motivation, as it is mainly intrinsic and seeks career ascension, better jobs or self-realization (Knowles, 
1984 in Paloş et al., 2007:107-110).   
Combining different learning methods, such as small group discussions, case study work or even computer-based 
training will lead, in the learning process, to the retention of the knowledge. “Information that goes into the 
participant's memory will likely be remembered if learners practice remembering the information soon after they 
process it. Therefore, it is important to provide opportunities in the session for review and remembering by means of 
activities like written summaries, application exercises, and discussions (Zemke & Zemke, 1995). Studies show that 
over a period of three days, learning retention is as follows: 10% of what you read; 20% of what you hear; 30% of 
what you see; 50% of what you see and hear; 70% of what you say; 90% of what you say as you do (e.g., orally 
work out a problem)”  (Pike, 1989; in Edmunds et al., 2002: 6).  
The senior citizens oriented programs creation must take into account the age characteristics, physical factors 
(movement, general physical state), psychological factors, social factors (existence of a formal or informal support 
network).  
Alongside with the process of aging, the sensory-motor-cognitive abilities diminish. Also, the hearing and the 
sight diminish, and there appear difficulties in movement, difficulties of coordination, tiredness. At the cognitive 
level, there appear difficulties in the realization of a mental learning pattern, therefore, one has to appeal to 
associations and previous life experiences, previously used technologies (e.g. the VCR). At the memory level, loss 
happens, as elderly persons find it difficult to create an itinerary that is comparable to Internet browsing. At the 
social level, elderly persons are not as active as during the previous periods of time, social relations diminish, 
institutional and communitarian involvement are increasingly reduced. Through pathologies that occur at this certain 
age, communication by computerized technologies is vital.        
The advantages of this kind of communication are, first of all, the decreasing of isolation and loneliness by 
maintaining social contacts, and also the involvement in new socialization networks. For persons with mobility 
issues, on-line communication can become an alternative, as the person keeps the same social contacts, only in 
another form. This way, we could also benefit from elderly persons’ professional and life experience. Elderly 
persons’ experiences can represent a resource in a social environment, contributing to social security systems, but 
also for the enlarged family, therefore finding a balance between society and family. 
Quick access to certain medical services such as health monitoring and quick access to emergency medical 
services for emergency situations can be listed among the advantages of using computerized technologies. On-line 
communication can be a form of assistance given by the family as they do not accompany the elderly person 
permanently and can eliminate the anxiety generated by the fear of loneliness and of social isolation.  
By training cognitive abilities, the elderly person will slow the degenerative process. Persons aged 80 or more, 
persons living in the cities or the widowed spouse face the risk of isolation more than the average. Still, along with 
the process of aging, the exclusion from technology increases, and this is why it should lead to creating elderly 
persons’ group-friendly programs. Along with isolation, social exclusion increases.   
As the population is increasingly aged and shall benefit from an increasingly life expectancy, support forms for 
this category should cover all the aspects of the elderly persons’ life.   
This aspect will raise a series of problems in social-medical care system, social insurances system, because these 
services and benefits will have to be supplied for a longer period of time. In the home care network, we could say 
two big entities are involved: the formal and the informal one. The informal entity is formed by: the enlarged family 
or nuclear family, neighbourhood community and friends, church and the formal one by professional medical 
services and volunteers, too. In the case where health is severely damaged and house care services cannot be 
assured, there remains the institutionalized medical network. During the industrialization, there was a tendency of 
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institutionalizing, of denial or of ignoring the suffering and pain or that of isolation of the old person. Between these 
two poles, house care services and institutionalizing of old people, there appeared other care taking alternatives: day 
care centres, protected houses, hospice care (Nistor, 2012). 
 In order to prevent social marginalization, the partnership between public and private actors in the business of 
socio-medical providing must be intensified. An interesting example of institution meant for the third age, appeared 
in the 60's in France and was represented by geriatrics universities. This model spread rapidly in many countries, in 
Romania also, in Roman town, in the 70's. As the name itself says, this model of institution implies as students old 
people who study disciplines they are interested in, abilities or intellectual capacities, not with the purpose of 
obtaining a qualification or profession, but for maintaining intellectual capacities, for exercise and training as forms 
of therapy for preventing or slowing down degenerative process on a psyche level (Bogdan, 2002 in Nistor, 2012). 
 “Education, in its several fashions, was designed as an important solution and a sensitive confrontation system 
towards such issues, either individualized, at the family level or community wise”. Social pedagogy grows an 
articulated and organized system of objectives, explicative mechanisms, measures, activities and solutions” (Neacşu, 
2012: 17). 
 Social pedagogy is highly programmatic, is communication oriented, considers individual welfare as closely 
connected and conditioned by the community’s welfare, while the trainer/educator/ social worker shall conduct 
activities in the benefit of those who are marginalized and in difficulty.   
While observing the evolution of social pedagogy as concept and preoccupation, one notes that the interest in it 
took shape in the Anglo-Saxon space and afterwards in 19th Century Germany, starting from social protection 
activities, charity and educational activities developed by social assistance (Neacşu, 2012). In the USA one cannot 
neglect Jane Adams’ pioneering focused on educational practice in the context of social assistance, which seeks for 
educational solutions to a series of social issues such as poverty, migration, marginalization so on. Several other 
problems were triggered by industrialisation, the clash between urban and rural, which generated, moreover, the 
habit of neglecting infants and senior citizens, marginalization and social exclusion 
Hämäläinen (2003) states that “social pedagogy is based on humanistic values stressing human dignity, mutual 
respect, trust, unconditional appreciation, and equality, to mention but a few. It is underpinned by a fundamental 
concept of children, young people and adults as equal human beings with rich and extraordinary potential and 
considers them competent, resourceful and active agent”. The principles of social pedagogy refer to: holistic 
education, holistic well being, to promote human welfare and prevent or ease social problems, to empower 
themselves and be self-responsible persons who take responsibility for their society (ThemPra, 2008).  
Smith (2012:50) states a series of ideas which social teachers apply when using a holistic approach towards 
education. Thus, he describes the three H's (head, heart, hands) and relationship based on the three P's (“self”: the 
professional, the personal and the private). “Social pedagogues draw explicitly upon dimension of head, heart and 
hands in their practice; social pedagogy demands the practitioners utilize a combination of intellectual, emotional 
and practical qualities”. In practice, there results a mix made of cognitive knowledge, theory and concepts 
(education of head), emotional and spiritual learning, positive attitude, building personal relationships (heart), and 
practical and physical skills, using methods and creative activities  (and hands); the three elements are complement 
and  generating synergy. Social pedagogy identifies three “self”: the professional, the personal and the private. It is 
only private “self” that is kept apart from those we work with. “The professional and personal selves combine to 
support the self in action endeavour that is at the heart of direct work with people” (Smith, 2012:50).  
In the health sector, the European Commission launched a series of programs which can help people and can 
“ensure the sustainability of medical systems” (Smith, 2012:55), such as telemedicine or other innovating programs 
within the reformation of medical services (assisted living, Ageing well). Within the European Union, dedicated to 
elderly persons, there was launched the AAL Program (Ambient Assisted Living), which has already had 6 calls. 
This program’s objectives have been extremely innovative concerning the solution offering for improving the 
elderly persons’ life quality and for keeping them inside their own home as long as possible. An example would be 
Call 1: ICT based solutions for Prevention and Management of Chronic Conditions of Elderly People; call 2,  ICT 
based solutions for Advancement of Social Interaction of Elderly People; call 3- ICT-based Solutions for 
Advancement of Older Persons’ Independence and Participation in the ”Self-Serve Society”; call 4- ICT based 
solutions for Advancement of Older Persons’ Mobility; call 5 - ICT-based Solutions for (Self-) Management of Daily 
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Life Activities of Older Adults at Home, call 6 -ICT based solutions for Supporting Occupation in Life of Older 
Adults (See more at: http://www.aal-europe.eu/get-involved/calls/#sthash.4KwakB6x.dpuf).  
Conclusion 
Longevity will attract high costs in medical services, because after the age of 70 the elderly are confronted with 
chronic diseases. Also, costs for social insurances will grow along with social services for the category of lonely 
people, surviving husband or wife. Demographic ageing can be considered a great accomplishment for humanity, a 
victory, but in the same time a challenge for world's states to come up with social health policies to prevent or slow 
down the process of degradation of human organism, to promote security systems or social insurances for 
everybody.  
Social pedagogy can bring a significant contribution by adapting the pedagogic methods of teaching adults to the 
new informatics and communication technologies. All social actors have to take part and concentrate their efforts in 
order to ease and improve the mechanism of maintaining the adult in his family. The benefits technology introduces 
into seniors’ life are major and this is why all deciders must make thorough efforts in finding and adapting learning 
methods to the particularities of this socio-demographic category. Together with facilitating the access to such 
electronic platforms, these efforts can represent the way towards obtaining a respectable an independent life within 
one’s own family.  
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